
SENATE .... No. 85
To accompany the petition of Sumner G. Whittier that provision

be made for a study by an unpaid special commission (including mem-
bers of the General Court) of the conduct of good government day.
Constitutional Law.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-One.

Resolve providing for the study of the conduct

of good government day, by a special commission.

dd special commission, to
of the senate to be desig-
;reof, three members of the
to be designated by the
issioner of education or his

1 Resolved, That an unp.
2 consist of three members
3 nated by the president tin

>e of representatives
5 speaker thereof, the comn
6 designee, the assistant co: nmissioner oi education or

tive of the Massachusettspresent!7 his designee

8 Civic League, and a representative of the public
9 parochial and private schools, a high -school student

10 and five other persons to be appointed by the gov-
-11 emor, is hereby established for the purpose of making
12 a study of the conduct of Good Government Day and
13 the methods now employed to choose the representa-
-14 tives of the various schools to participate thereinrein

15 and recommend methods for the future conduct
16 thereof. Said commission shall be provided with
17 quarters in the state house or elsewhere, may travel
18 within and without the commonwealth, may hold
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19 hearings, and may expend for clerical and other
20 assistance and for expenses such sums as may be
21 appropriated therefor. Said commission shall report
22 to the general court the results of its investigation and
23 study, and its recommendations, if any, together with
24 drafts of legislation necessary to carry its recom-
-25 mendations into effect, by filing the same with the
26 clerk of the senate not later than the first Wednesday
27 of December in the current year.


